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ANNEX

?he Grand National Assembly of the Sociallst Republic of Ronania, neeting in
its first session of lhe new legislature, expresses its full support for the
dolrestic and international policy pursued by socialist Romania and accl-ains the
prodigious activity of the President of the country, Nicolae Ceaus€scu, rho plays
the leading role in the forrnulation and implementation of the motherlandrs econonic
and social developnent progrannes, and of Ronaniars policy - one of peace, broad
international co-operation, security and understanding amonq peoples.

The Grand Natlobal Assembly, on behalf of the Ronanian peopLe, fully supports
the activities, proposals and initiatives of President Nicolae ceausescu ained at
halting the arms race, particularty the nuclear arns race, stopping the testing,
deploynent and instalLation in Europe of new nuclear weaPons, elininating all
nuclear eeapons fron the concinent, achieving disarrnarnent and guaranteeing peace in
the uor ld.

In a strongly supportive spirit, the Grand National Assenbly - in full
consensus with the uill and aspirattons of all our people - unaninously and
strongly supports the stirring appeal to parliaments, Eeads of State and Governnent
and all peace-.I-oving forces nade by President. Nicolae Ceausescu fron the rogtrun of
this high denocratic forum of the country, in hi6 aolemn inaugural address
following his re-election as President of tbe Socialist Republic of Ronania, that
they nake every effor! to halt the arns race and to achieve disarnanent, in
particular nuclear disarnanent, and to defend the fundamental rigbt of People€ to
free and independent developnent, to €xigtence, to peace and to life.

Deeply concerned at the particularly serious aituation in the h,orld, tbe Grand
National Assenbly of the Socialist Republic of Romania has nos declded, at tbe
beginning of its new tern, to address itself to the Parlianents of tbe Governments
of Europe, the United States of America and Canada, inviting them to nork together
in a spirit of hiqb responsibility to stop the current dangerous course of
international events and to pronote resolutely a policy of d6tente, disarnament,
co-operation and peace.

The world has accunulated vasE guantities of nuclear weapons rrhich could
destroy all nankind several tines over and which go beyond all security
reguirenents. The arns race, particularly the nuclear arns race, continueg and ig
lntensifying, thua increasing still further the threat of a new rror ld war shich
tJould inevitably becorne a nuclear war and reduce the whole of civillzati.on to
noching, the very conditions for existence and life on our planet. A particularly
dangeroua situation has been created in Europe a6 a result of the continued
deploynent of additlonal nuclear missiles. Tbe danger of the arrns race beinq
et(tended to outer 6pace ls groolng, and this could leaal to an lntenslfication of
military comp€tltion, thus considerably increaslng the danger of the outbreak of a
devastating war.

and the parliaments of all the EuroDean countries and Canada
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Under these circumstances, tbe basic problen of our tine is to halt the arms
race, above alt the nuclear arms race, begin disarmarnent, eliminate the danger of a
new norld rar and guarantee peace in the norld. It is incumbent on all States, in
particular States poesesslng nuc.lear ireapons, to act in a fully responsible manner
in otder to implement real. disarnanent measures and eliminate the danger of a
nuclear holocaust.

The Ronanian people, like other peoples ln Europe and throuqhout the eorld,
welconed the opening, on 12 l,!a rch 1985, of negotiations bet$een tbe Soviet Union
and the United States of Amer ica on the guestion of nuclear and space Peapons.
Hoeever, the opening of negotiations does not of itself nean that any one of the
particularly selious problems has been solved. fihat is non essential is to make
every effort to ensure that the negotiations neet the expectations of peoples, that
they lead to the conclusion of appropriate agreernents on tbe ceasation of the arms
race, Ln the flrst place the nuclear arms race' and that they bring about the
beqinning of the reduction of nuclear weapons, until they are conpletely
elininated, and the cessation of the rniLitarization of outer space.

The Grand National Agsernbly of ttre Sociallst Republic of Ronania appeals to
the suprene Sovlet of the Soviet Union and the Congress of the united States of
America to make every effort to enaure that the Geneva negotiations take place in a
conatructive spirit of understanding and high responsibillty for the security'
peace and life of atl peoples, proceeding from the need to avoid interruption of
the negotiations and arrive at appropriate agreements through concessions on both
sides.

The problens being dealt witb in the soviet-Anerican neqotiations are
ertrerneLy lnportant to tbe fate of all mankind, In vlew of the ultinate
responslbllity nhich ne, tbe parliaments, have tosards our people, their Iives and
the cause of peace, the Grand National Asaenbly of the Sociallst Republic of
Ronania call6 on all the parliaments of Europe and Canada to work in concert aDd to
contrlbute ln appropriate uays so that the Geneva negotiatlons will achieoe, as
soon as possible, concrete resulls in accordance wlth the intereats and aspirations
of the nations of the rrorld.

The Grand National Assembly of the Socialist Republlc of Ronania also calls on
tbe Congress of the Unlteal States of Aner ica and the Suprerae Soviet of Ehe Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics to discontlnue, during the Geneva negotiatlons, the
testing and production of adatitional nuclear reapons, the deplolrment of united
Statea nedium-range rnissiles in Europe and tbe inplementation of the nucl-ear
countermeasures announced by the Soviet Union, and to stop all acti'ons a ltned at
nilitarizing outer space.

the adoptlon of such measures rculd help establish a cllnate of confidence
nhich wouLd be favourable to the conduct and successful conclusion of the
negotiations. There is no reason to contlnue, during the negotiations' to produce
and deplry nore nuclear weapons, since the purpose of these talks ia to initiaEe a
sharp reductlon ln nuclear eeapons leading to thelr complete elinination frorn
Europe and the world.
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In vles of the grave slturtion nhi.ch has arlsen in Europe as a result of the
large concentration of nuclear weapons and other weapons of n aa destruction, the
concl-usion of agreenents to ensure the withdrawal of exlatlng nuclear nlssiles fron
the continent, the freeing of the European continent .froND all nuclear eeapons,
should have priorlty in the negotlatlons.

At the sarne time, since the laaue of nuclear ueapona and the nllitarization of
outer space concerns all States of the rror ld 1n egual neasure, the other StaEes,
too, nust Participate nore actively in the effort Eo reach agreerlente shich nlll
eliminate the nuclear threat on Earth and in apace.

To this end, the crand National Assenbly of the socialist Republic of Ronania
calls uPon the Parliarnents and Governnents of the European countries to act
vigorously, to assune greater responslblli.ty and to contribute to the €ucceasful
conduct ot the Sovi.et-Amer ican negotiationa, to the conclusion of aPProPriate
nuclear-arms agreenents and to the renunclation of any plan to mllitsrize outer
space.

In particular, we appeal to the parlianents and Governnentg ot the European
countries in whose territories mediun-range missiles have been dePloyed €nd the
bulk of nuclear weapons is concentraeed to n6ke a flrm effort to arrive, in the
framework of the ceneva negotiations, at an agreenent on the discontinuatlon of the
deploynent of additional nuclear nissiles on the European contlnent and the
withdraeal of all nuclear eeapons, bearing in nlnd thelr reeponsibility for the
fate of their peoples and for peace in Europe and the norld.

For the same reason, ve feel that it 1g necessary for the menber countries of
the ltarsar Pact and the nernber countr les of NATO to neet and discuss the drawing up
of appropriate agreenents ehlcb would lead to the ellnination of mediun-range
migsiles and other nuclear weapon a fron Europe.

The Crand NaLional Assembly of tbe Socialist Republic of Itonanla conaiders
that, together $ith the Soviet-unlted states negotiation6 at Geneva, activltles in
internatlonal bodies and conferences devoted to disarmanent Etroultl bc intenslfleal.

The Grand National Assenbl.y of the Sociallst Republlc of Ronania cslls on the
parlianents and Governnents ot the Union of Soviet SocialiEt RePubltcs and the
United States of America, all the Europesn countr ies and Canada to take concerted
actlon, in a constructive spirlt, for the success of the StockhoLn Conference on
Confidence- and Secur ity-Bullding l,ieagures and Disarnanent, for the earliest
posslble concl,usion of an agreement in the frameeork of tbe Vlenna Talka on llutual
Reductiona of Forces, Arnanents and Associated lieasures in Central Europe and for
the starting of effective negotiations within the franework of the G€neva
Conference on Disarmanent. The concluslon of ippropriate agreernents by these
international conferences and bodies rrould b€ of great inportance in building
confidence and developing co-operatlon, eoulal provde a new inpetua to all
activities ained at the relaxation of international tension and diaarmanent, and
would provide a strong alinulous to the successful conduct of the negotlations
between che Soviet Union and the Unlted States of Arnerlca.
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Ite call on alL parllanentg and Governnents anat all States to make every
effort - irrespectlve of any dlfferences ln soctal systena or philosophlcal
beuefs - to h61t ehe arme race-€nd elitninate the danger of a nuclear holocaust, so
as to defend the suprene rigbt of peoples to exlstence, free and inalependent
deqelopnent and peace.

ne gtrongly bel-ieve tbat by r|orking together, wlth reEponsibiltty and i.n a
constructive splrit, we can change tbe course of ev€nts, pronote the relaxation ot
lnternatlonal tension and put into effect a pollcy of, d6tente and disarmarnent,
co-operation, underetanding and p€ace.

The Grand Nationar Assernbly of the soci.sllst Republlc of Romania, reflectlng
the Ronanlan peopLe's rriLl and asplrationg for peace, expre6aes its deternination
to act tirelesaly, along slth the p.rliarnents of all the European countrie6, the
uni teal states and c€nada, to help stop the arns race, achieve disarnanent, promote
the auccess of the soviet-Aner ican negotiations at Geneva, free nankind fron tbe
threat of a nuclear bolocaust, and advance the cause of peace, ddtente, gecurity
and broad international cHp€ration.

this appeal ras adopted unanilFusly by the cranal Natlonal Asaernbly at its
neetlng on 29 MaEch 1985.


